
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

V1CTORUzf REGIN-ý.4

CAP. LXV.

An Act to anend the Act incorporating Thle B. Lawrence and A lan-tic Rail-road Company, and to extend the powers of the said Con-
pany.

[281h Jaly, 1847.]

THEREAS the Company incorporated by the Act of the Parliarnent of this Preamble.
Province, passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,An Act to incorporate the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-road Comlpany, wereinally and duly organized on the fifteenth day of April, one thousand eight hundredand forty-six, by the election of Directors, in accordance with the twenty-seventhsection of the said Act, and a portion of the said Rail-road was afterwards put undercontract, and is now in the course of construction; and whereas the comnpany haverepresented that the said Act requires amendnent in certain respects, to insure itspractical efficiency, and it is expedient to anend the same, and also to grant furtherpowers and encouragenent to the said Conpany: Be it therefore enacted by theQueen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-lative Coun cil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, consti-tuted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-liaient of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Actto re-wnite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government ofCanada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That when the said r the compa

Company and the owner of any land, ground, hereditanient or property required for grec wïtthe purposes of the said Rail-road, cannot agree upon the price to be paid for the oter ptrtysane, or cannot agree to an immediate arbitration thereon, it shall be lawful for the be ,bsaid Company to tender to the owner such sum of noney as the said company shall hceei to be a sufficient price ; and if the tender be refused, then it shall be further rayenteruponLawful for the said Company, upon protest against the refusal, to enter upon and take crtttjn cond]ïpossession of, and apply to the purposes of the said Rail-road, the premises so re- lions-quire ; anything in the said Act of Incorporation to the contrary notwithstandingoProvided always, that whensoever afterwards the owner shall apply to the Court ofQueen's Bench for a Jury, as directed by the twelfth section of the said A et, the said t nCompany shall pay into Court the price previously tendered to the owner of the the owncrpreinses required ; or if after such tender and protest, and before application shall plie for abe made by the owner to the Court of Queen's Bench as aforesaid, the owner shall, in suci owncrwriging, give notice to the company that he waives his refusal and will accept the o1 deluand.tender, then and in that case the Company shall within ten days after the receipt ofthe notice, pay the arnount of their tender to such owner. I
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Dircctors inay II. And be it enacted, That besides the annual, general, and the special meetings
1ci of the proprietors of shares in the said Company to be resþectively called and held

under the provisions contained in the twenty-eighth section of the said Act of Incor-
poration, it shall be lawful for the Directors of the Company at any time to call a ge-
neral meeting of the proprietors, either for the general business or purposes of the
Company, or for a special purpose, in which latter case the special purpose shall be
briefly inentioned in the preliminary notice, and then no other business than in relation

Provks they to such special purpose shall bé entered upon at the meeting ; Provided always, that
acmg tic any vacancy in the Directorship of the Company may be filled up at any meeting of

Dectors. the proprietors, whether called for special or general purposes, and in the event of
any such vacancy, the Directors may fill the same tenporarily, subject to the appro-
val or otherwise of such meeting of the proprietors.

Directors may III. And be it enacted, (That besides the calls already made under the said Act,
xnakc furthcr
c.ls on pro- and which are hereby confirmed) the Directors of the said Company shall have power,
prietors. from time to tine, to make calls upon the proprietors of shares of the Capital Stock

of the conpany, to pay such proportion thereof as the Directors shall deem necessary,
and payment of such calls shall be made unto such person or persons, and at such
tinies and places as the Directors shall from time to time appoint ; and it shall be

Proviso. coimpetent to the Directors to make several calls by one notice ; Provided always,
that there shall be an interval of not less than two calendar months between the dates
ixed for the paymîent of the several calls ; and that no call shall exceed in amount the
sun of five pouids currency, for every share of fifty pounds currency, anything in the
said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

rop riotors of IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be competent to the proprietor of any share or

aid ~ shares of the Capital Stock of the said Company to anticipate the payment of the
dîro am iount thereof, or of such parts of the amount thereof as may remain unpaid and

all?-.;i-iiY- uncalled for; and thereupon, it shall be lawful for the Company to allow and pay
rst for ýýO lawful interest for the amount of the anticipated paynient, until the same shall in

due course become payable in virtue of the calls of the Directors.

scarcils V. And be it enacted, That if the proprietor of any share or shares of the Capital
in detfouit oi*

Stock of the said Company shall have made, or shall make defauit in the payment of
bu I i Y any call, he shall, ipso facto, be and become further liable to the payment to the

:4ai notole Campany of interest on the amount of the unpaid call from the date fixed for the
ac n L payment of the saine ; and the Company, in its corporate naine, shall and may

recover the ainount of every unpaid call, with interest as aforesaid, and costs of suit,

by action or suit at law in any Court of competent jurisdiction ; and so long as a
proprietor of any share or shares shall be in default of the payment of any call, he
shall not be entitled to vote at any meeting of the proprietors im respect of such

shares so renainmg in default, anything in the said Act to the contrary notwith-

standing.

'O trantfcr of VI. And be it enacted, That no transfer of shares of the Capital Stock of the

a ue a Company shall be allowed or shall be valid unless all cails due, together with any
cj :LI1 bc interest that may be due in respect of unpaid calls, and the costs and expenses incurred

in relation thereto, shall have been paid and discharged ; nor shail any transfer of less
than
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than a whole share of the said stock be allowed or be valid ; any thing in the said Actto the contrary notwithstanding.

VII. And be it enacted, That in actions or suits at law by the Company, against Tactions forthe proprietor of a share or shares of the Capital Stock of the Company, for the ' iLreCovery of any unpaid cali or calis, with interest, it shall not be necessary to set ' hoeforth the special matter, but it shall be sufficient for the Company to declare that Fettrth-pcilIthe Defendant is a holder of one or more shares of the said Capital Stock, and isindebted to the Company in the sum of money to which the call or calls in arrearshab ainouiît, with interest for non-payment; and in every such action it shall not avoor bnbe competent to the Defendant to plead the general issue, but he eay, by a plea sueh acton.in denial, traverse any particular matter or matters of fact alleged in the declaration,or speciahly plead sorne particular matter or matters of fact in confession and avoid-ance; and in all such actions or suits at law, as well as in ail other actions or suits Enzlish rulesat law, by or against the Company, instituted, or to be instituted in any Court of cllowedandcivil jurisdiction in that part of this Province which yeretofor constituted Lower StockahoadersCanada, recourse shall be had to the rules of evidence laid down byi he laws of n'crs
eriglanl, as recognized and used by every such Court in Lower Canada, in com-mercial cases ; and no proprietor of a share or shares of the Capital Stock of theCrpany shall be deemied an incoinpetent witiness, eithcr for or against the Company,unless he be also one of the Directors, or be otherwise than as a proprietor incompetent.
VIII. And be it enacted, That copies of the minutes of proceedings and resolves copies or mi-of the proprietors of shares of the Capital Stock of the said Company, at any "general or special meeting, and of minutes of proceedings and resolves of the Directors, ef(at their meetings, extracted from the minute-book or books kept by the Secretary ofthe Company, and by hin duly certified to be true copies, extracted from such minute-book or books, shall be prinzâftcze evidence of such proceedings and resolves in allCourts of civil jurisdiction, and all notices given by the Secretary of the Company,by order of the Directors, shall be deemed notices by the said Directors and Com-pauly.

IX. And be it enacted, That all notices of meetings of, or of calls upon the pro- otices orprietors of shares of the Capital Stock of the said Company, shall be published once rtiganda week in the Canada Gazette, and in the Montreal, Quebec and Sherbrooke Gazettes, puhshd inand in a newspaper published in the French language in each of the Cities of Montreal e aand Quebec, and that in all actions by or against the Company, in which it shall be what shah] honecessary for the Company to prove the publication of any such notice, the proof n 4cso'o suc"of the publication thereof in the Canada Gazette (by the production of the Gazetteitself) shall be deemed sufficient, unless the further publication be specially put inissue, and in that case, it shahl not be necessary for the Company to give any furtherproof than that the notice was duly pubished in one of the aforesaid Gazettes, which"was published in the District in which the defendant or party denying the publicationdwelt or had his place of business; or that the defendant or party denying the sainehade been personally, or by letter from the Secretary of the Company, notified to theeffect of the notice in question ; anything in the said Act of Incorporation, and anyother law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

x.208*
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CoImpanymnay X. And bc it enacted, That for the more speedy completion of the said Rail-road,
z it shall and may be lawful for the said Company to borrow, by way of loan, and at

ani laat. any rate of interest for which the saine can bc procuredi not exceeding legal interest,

any sun or sums of money, not exceeding in the whole the balance of the aggregate
sun which the Company is empowered to raise under their jct of Incorporation,
and which is not paid up ; and to agree with the lender or lenders to pay both the
principal and interest either in this Province, or in Grcat Biritain or elsewhere : and

And nay it shall also bc lawful for the Conpany to issue debentures for the money so borrowed,
t-urc debcn under flie signature of the President, and counter-signature of the Treasurer of the

Companv, and by the said debentures, or otherwise, to pledge the said Rail-road or
such part or parts thereof as may be constructed, with the net income or tolls arising
tlhercfron, as security for the payment of the principal sum or sums of money so bor-
rowed and the interest thereof.

Fonring de- Xi. And be it enacted, That the offence of forging any debenture or a coupon of
Ï Oil. any debenture, issued under the authority of this Act, or of altering or disposing of

auv such debenture or coupon, knowing the same to be forged, or of being accessory,
before or after the fact, to any such offence, shall be deerned felony and be punished
accordingly.

Provision in XII. Aud be it enacted, That in case any Company shall be incorporated by the
c"itWe shali Uc Parliament of this Province, for the purpose of constructing a bridge across the River

St. Lawrence to communicate between the South of the said River and the City of
a-itscross Montreal, it shall be lawful for the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-road Company

tlt' L to mnake anc complete a branch Rail-road from such point on the main Rail-road as
may be deemd -poper, to the end of the bridge resting upon the said south baik: and
froin the end of the said bridge resting upon the Island of Montreal, to the City
of Montreal ; and also to contract and agree with the Company incorporated for
the construction of the said bridge for the right of using the same or a portion of
the saine for the said branch Rail-road.

Pow co- XIII. And be it enacted, That for the making the said branch Rail-road, with its

vc c2, to proper appurtenances, the said Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-road Company
. "l iy shall have, and they are hereby given all the rights, powers and privileges given to

oadmall then by the said Act of Incorporation, for the making of the main Rail-road, and
under this all the enactments in the said Act of Incorporation, and in the Act of the Parliament
.Act.

of this Province, passed in the ninth year of Her MIajesty's Reign, intituled, An
iict to anend tte Act incorporating the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-road

Compar/, and in this Act, shall be applicable to the said branch Rail-road, as fully
as if the 'authority to make the same had been included in the said Act of Incorporation.

comparnynmay XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Company

bc " o to establish a ferry or ferries between the terminus of their Rail-road in the parish
- of Longueuil, and any point or points on the Island of Montreal, by one or more

ferriagZe et- boats or vessels propelled by steam or other motive power ; and to demand, receive,
blisied. and recover such rates of ferriage for passengers, horses, cattle, carriages, goods and

comnodities, as shall not exceed tne rates specified in the Schedule annexed to
this Act ; and the said Company shall have power, from time to time, to make and
pass By-laws for the proper and efficient regulation of the said ferry or ferries ; and

for
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for the infraction of any such By-law, to impose a penalty not exceeding five pounds;to be recovered in like manner as the penalties specified in the said Act of Incorpora-tion, and Acts amendng the same, are directed to be recovered : Provided always, Proviso.that nothing herein contaimed shall be construed as conferring upon the said Coin-pany any exclusive privilege to, or in respect of, the said ferry or ferries.

XV. And to the end of encouraging the immediate investment of Capital in the Rccit.Stock of the said Company, and thereby promoting the completion of the saidRail-road within the shortest possible tine; Be it enacted, That it shall and nay be Company naylawful for the said Company by Resohition to be passed at a Special Meeting of theProprietors to be called for the purpose to allow and pay, either annually or semi-an- vum.on ailnually, interest not exceeding six per centumn per annun, upon all such monies as incYrUaare or shall be vested in shares of the Capital Stock of the said Company, and duly paid Up.paid up: Provided always, that the allowance and payment of such interest shallutterly cease on the completion of the said Rail-road; and that until such completion,no dividend of profits shall be made or paid to the Shareholders : Provided also, Such allow-that it shall and may be lawful for any Special Meeting of Proprietors duly aconvened for the purpose to annul, abrogate, or alter any such Resolutiolis. sequcnly.

XVI. Provided always and be itl enacted, That the guage upon which the said rail The Giiagnsha be constructed, and which sah be used in the said Railway shall be four feet the RaiI-roadeigth and a half inches, unless within six calendar nonths the Governor of this Pro- it lUcredvince in Council, shall by order in Couneil determine upon any different guage, and that iipon communication to the said Comnpany of aîiy Order in Council establishingr cil.any different guage the guage so established shall be the one used in the said Road a i

ýe~~h esaail-rasiad

the saine had been established in and by this Act.

XVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deened and taken to be a Public PubliéAct.Act, and as such, shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices of the Peaceand others, without being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE of rates of Ferriage to be charged by the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-
road Company for their Ferry over the River Saint Lawrence.

From or to a Fron or to the
FROM OR TO LONGUEUIL. point opposite City of Mont-

to Longueuil. real.

s. d1. £ s. di.

For every Coach, Stage Coach, Wagon, or other Car-
riage with four wheels, drawn by two horses or other
beasts. ............................-........ 0 S 2

For every Coach, Stage Coach, Wagon, or other Car-:!
riage with four wheels, drawn by one horse or other
beast ....................... .............. O1 0 0

For every Gig, Caleche, or Cab, drawn by one horse or
ther beast............. ............. 0 1 0 0 1 3

For every Cart, Sleigh, Berlin, Train, or other Carriage
not albove described, drawn by one hiorse or other
beast...... . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... 0 0 10 1 0

And for every additional Horse or other beast to any of
the above............... ..... ......--.... O 6 0 0 7

For every Saddle Horse, Ass, or Mule with its rider. 0 0 10

For every Horse, Mare, Gelding, Ass, Mule, Bull, Ox,
Cow, or Head of Cattle........................O O 6 O O 7

For every Sheep, Calf, Lamb, Goat or Hog.......... 0 0 1 0 0 1

For each person on foot, and for each person over five
in any Carriage drawn by four horses, or over three
in any Carriage drawn by a less number than four
horses.............. ............. 3 0 0 4

For Wheat, Flour, Pork, Provisions, Merchandize gene-I
rally, and other articles of bulk, per Ton.. 0 1 6 0 2 0
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